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CALAMITY.

Collision on the Hisrh. Sea Between
Ocean Steamships.

Tbc'Grbrr Rnn Down ia a Foz and Sank
by the Thinsvalla One Hundred

and Nineteen Live Lout Tiio
Lost and tlie

5Etr Yo?--. An. 17. The steamship
G-i- r. of t--i Tfiingvallh. Lir.e. which left
""eT York Saturday. Au?:c: 11. for Stet-- Si

ttils iti iato off Cipe Race Taesday
tj the tea2i?hip Th12gva.Ha. of the same
Lne. K-- r ide xas clove ia. and he san'
raj:ily. The aaic-itricken. peoplk were
rot Vt boats a. rapidly a possible, the
TLnzvalla- - boat being also used ia the

rk of rescue. The Geiser saak so fast.
h arever, that before the boats returned
from the Thingvalla after their first trip
t disabled steamer had goae doxa.
leaving pxres of people straggliag ia the
water, llany of these were picked up,
tut wheu the roll was called oa board the
Thiairvalla. it xas found that seventy-tw- o

passenger and thirty-thre- e of the crew
cf he Ge:er were missing.

Th Hamburg line steamship Wieland.
which was 12. the vicinity, came up in
t:me t-- as-i- st in the work of rescus. and
z'n.- - divided the rescued party with the
rh.ngvalia, the latter proceeding in a
damaged condition for Halifax, while the
VieIand proceeded to ew York, arriving

at Quarantine late ye-terd- ay afternoon.
I I reported that fourteen passengers
and seventeen of the crew were saved,
including Captain Holier.

Portlier I'.irtlcaSarn.
Sett York. Aug. IT. The collisoa be-trr- en

he Thingvalla and Geiser occur-
red off Sable Inland. The Geiser sank in
uve minute. The Thingvalla's passen-
ger. 4-- in number, were transferred to
the "vVieland. and brought here with the
f 1 urten passengers and seventeen of the
crw of the Geis All the others on the
Geiser. seven: wo passengers and
tn.rtv-thre- e of the crew, were drowned.
The Thingvalla is trying to reach Halifax.
The exact extent of her injuries is un-k-n

wn. The Thingvalla left Stettin July
26. and Copenhagen. August 4, for New
Y "'ri. She is commanded by CaptainLanb.
Si-- 1 is J..-- 41 tons register. The Geiser waa

f l.;71 tons.

Dancer of Collision.
Nix Yohk. Aug. 17. The collision oc-

curred about four o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing. First Mate Henry Brown had been
in charge, the Captain having retired at
11 p. m.. the night being perfectly clear
ani no danger apprehended.

Afou four o'clock Captain Moller was
aw,k-ne- d by a call from the chief oSer
tn il. brilge, who said there was danger
c.i a o 'I.ision. A moment later there was
$hll blvw.ng of whistles, which
awakened the passenger;, but brfore
th--y could ret on deck, or seize --.

th-'r- e was a terrible shock and
the vcs-el- 's side wa crushed in. Some
cf the water-tig- ht compartments were
broken into and the ship began at once
tc -- isft. Those on board were thrown
into confusion and panic A rush was
made for the boats.

TJte Captain statement.
New York. Aug. 17. Captam Holler

had ruhed to the bridge clothed only in
h. night dres. He sys he heard two
wh.tles. meaning that his teamer
w. u.d kep on her course- - He recog-n"- d

the Thmgvilla approafhing amid-s- h

js en thr sm.rboarl side. Tne Geiser's
engines were reversed, and she wa- - back-
ing tr.Ver. Th i2 wi being done by
the Thmuvalla. but both steamers were
under too heavy headway to avert the
tta-r"ph- e. Captain Holler continues:

The pa-ng- er had now been awakened
ani were scrambling over each other ia
a wild effort to reach the upper deck.
T-- v f'ruot the fir t rule m the case of
n- - id-nt- to size life preservers. I
ceiled to tiem to do so. but they
ra.d no hcd. I gave orders
t man the boat. and the
small boat atem was lowered, but the
ce'tlmg jf the steamer aft at this moment
ank the boat. In less than two minutes

from the time I reached the bridge we
were s'ruck. and withm the same length

f time thereafter the vessel was partly
undrr --rater. I had hardly given orders
to man the life and small boats when I
was swer t from tne bridge. The panic-st- rt

sen ttassenrers made a jump for the
f-- w bats that were launched, and they
were immediately capsmed. As soon as
I --sue to the surfac- - I began to swim.
I saw nothing m the darknes but the
mat of the ship, but I hrard the awful
cr.e of th"-- e who were struggling m th"
water or sinking to death. I suppose I
had been in the water fiv minutes when
I came nar a row b-a- t from the Thiug- -
va..a. The icers and crew of the
Th.ngvaila did every tning th.it human
brings cvuld do to save the lives of those
who went down with tar Geiser."

Other acccunts corroborate the Cap-t-.n- "s

statement a; to the panic of the
passengers and the swamping of the
bnat. The pa-eng- were mostly
farmers from the Northwest, who had.
iy year of industry and economy, ac-

cumulated a competence and were coing
en a visit to their native land. Many
were -- specially attracted thither at this
time I y the great exposition at Copen-
hagen. Thoc saved lost all their effects.
and ev--n all their clothing except their
night-wea- r.

Anders VTilse. of Minneapolis, one
of those saved, says that beng used
to earlv rising, he was awake when
the crah came about four o'clock.
He heard the crie of the officers and
crew, and the orders for all to come on
deck. He rushed up and tried to cut
loo-- e one of the life-boat- s, bat could not
do so. The steamer sank with terrible
rapidity. He was taken down in the
whirl pooh "When he came np he was
under an overturned life-boa- t. He swam
around until he was picked up.

Oler Jansen. cf St-- Paul, Minm, say
that when he heard the ships crash to-

gether, he seized a life-preser- and
rushed on deck. He cut one of the Geiser's
bcCu loose, but it stuck to the steamer
until she sunk. The life-bo- at was then
f.-e-ai, bet turned over before it reached
the water. He got on the upturned boat
and was saved by the bcatswain's crew
from the Thingvalla.

The most miraculous escape of all was,
that of the second mate. Mr. Jorgensen.
Ee was in his bunk when the collision oc-

curred. The black nose of the Thingralla
1 craped by his bunk, and pushing against
the door of his cabin, held it closed. The
anchor chain of the Thingvalla was hang-
ing almost within his reach. He sprang
for it. and grasping it. went up hand over
hand on to the Thingvalla.

The foil jwing --s the official list of the
saved and lost:

Omcers saved Captain Carl Moller,
Second Mate Jorgenscn. Third Mate John
Petopoj. and Dr. Peter Dierkes.

Omcers Irsi F-r-
st Mate Harry Brown,

First Engineer. Alex Fos. Seccnd
d Engineer Ei gel- -

brecht, Purser Gregersea and Stewardess
Anna.

Passengers saved H. G. Peterson.
fi. Paul; John I. Hansen. Porta Amboy.
N. J--; Jans Anderson, Philadelphia: John
Larsen, Port Richmond; Hilla Lind.
New York (her two children were Iot):
Paul Paulsen. Chicago; Laureln Ruaoer-tlel- L

Chicago; John Teavolde. Caicagi;
Ccristofseu Elcosem, Chicagj; K. IL
Jo-mse- Chicago: John Ealquet. Chi-
cago: Alf. Anderson. Brooklyn; Peter
Jjhn?en. St. Paul: A. Wilse, St. Pan!.

Pa-ager- 3 lost Second cabin: Mrs
Ellen Zichus. J. C. Meldborg. L. Nilssou,
Hilda Soelberg. Captain George Ham-
mer, Bertha Ebenfeldt and L. Clausen.
Steerage: Anders Andersen, Carl Joaaa-?- -,

Sorec Gabrielson, Peter Hansen.
tlastrad KittehGul GulliksituC. Ca

e'egrapa TCa rang ro rever-- e engm-.s- .

1 of bed and rushed en deck
mF clothes. Jk-- Z as I

rived cn dect lher,i was a tremendous
crash. "OTe had collided a large

1. E. Jehu. J. Fred-ricks- en and two chil- -
Iren. Frederick Sorsa-e- n. J. Gastafson 1

'--
ud child, J. Jansoa. H. Raudbig, Hilda j

Slarea Han-e- n. William L. ,

I angstrom. Jina TTieldles. Maria Mar
Jofsen and children. Amanda Anderson,
Helda Oldsen. Joanna Anderson. Andre
ndjedbrietzehn. wife and child: A. J. 'Jansen. O. IV. Olander. Peter Muller. A.

J. C. Ld, Ida Malmgren and child: E.
Petersen, wife and chil J: Nicolina Nimp,
Albert Olsn. Ostrie Lund. Miss A. N.
Peterson. Kirsten Levenson, Niods Han-se- a.

Anna Thomseu. Andersen.
Jens Hansen, Peter Kanen. Anna AVeck-e- r

and child; Caroline Christians 2n and
two children; Ole Chris tiffers en. Eliza-
beth Berg and child: C Brooth, O. H.
Lie. Mrs. Johnsen and infant: Mrs. James !

Andersen. Andrew Sodesholm. Mrs. John
Johnson and infant: Carl Juneberg anJ
wife: J. Bockland, T. E. Stromberg. B2r-th- a

Kosterop and child; Christina Kund-se- n

aad Christian Cnnstiansen.
Of these. Anders Anderson. Carl

Johansen. MariaJoef and child, Amanda
Anderson and Paul Juneberger, engaged t
passage as from New York; Sorea
Gabrielsen from Brooklyn: A. J. G. Lind
and Ida Malmgram and child from "Wor- -

cester. Mas. The others are booked
from St. Paul, Chicago and other Western
offices of the line.

The panic aboard the Thingvalla when
th- - shock occurred was almost as great
as that on the Geiser. but as it was soon
apparent that there was no danger of tha
vessel sinking immediately, the of5ers
succeeded ia quieting the excited jeople.
Captain Laub's crew were under
excelent discipline. A few moments later,
however, when it was learned that water ,

was pouring in at the forward bulkhead,
the passengers again became excited and
crowded around the boats. The cries of
the struggling people from the Geiser
added to the excitement. Tne ofdeers re-

tained their composure, and forced the (

rOTi!e back from the vessel's side. Cap

THINGVALLA.

N. 1- -.

She the

ln

tain Laub ordered the cargo
from the forenoid. This caused the for- - " not necessarily," the fcecre-wardp- art

to rise so that the in the "tarT' "nr modus nrniiiiaome
bow was of water. The vessel was oC cur fishermen have already seeur! -n

safe for the time being, and the fears .censes from tne Government
th- - were calmed. I der which they can on their busi- -

The work oTrescuing theGeiser's pe 1- - ' aess without molestation until the licenses
pl-h- ad alreVav been begun and was ' expire possibly for a vtar. The molit3

with Every man th- - ritendi a proposition that was made
n-- rh-- r -- irf iu cnsrii wj lr to us from the other side. The Unitl

working with the small boats, and the 1

search was kept up until there was no pos -

sibility that any one remained afioat anii-unaide- d.

Tnev cruised around until day-
light.

The Thingvalla. after taking aboard
the thirty-fiv- e recued person, had over
five hundred passengers, besid-- j a crew
of sixty men. She was disabled,
and when, after five hours slow and
careful sailing, the Wieland was sighted.
arrangement were quickly mode by
which every one. except officer and
crew, were transferred to th latte:
timhip.

man. is
hour. office as

and from Halifas Mr.
her. aad

before reaches
have to to life-boat- s. contractor'

of
Friday, rough aniig'.vwound

weatner win ae uu jiocuaj 01
luesuay. xler agents Aiessrs. runciiou
Edye, expre conudence that she
reach here safely.

The Wieland had an uneventful voyage 1

after leaving the Thingvalla. and safely
landed her load of passengers at
her dock in Hoboken nigat. The
rescued people were mostly taken to the
Hotel Denmark. N". VT Greenwich street

New Yoke. Aug. IT. The revised
ficial list of and lost from th'1

Geiser is as follows: Lst passengers,
crew, thirty-thre- e: officers, six:

total." 119. Saved
seventeen:

thirty-fiv- e.

A III in Lack.
St. Pacu Minn., Aug. IT. Manager

Jdhn R. Barnes of the St. Paul Base Ball
Club, yesterday received notice from a
legal firm of London. England, to the ef-

fect that by the their client, John
Morrison, and ia accordance

his last will and M r. Baruei
became possessor of the man-

sion estate, called Cumber Hill Wood,
Parish Angloo. County Tyrone. Ire-

land, together with twenty thousand
pounds invested three per
cent, consols. The presence of the hei:

beea forwarded to firm of ew or
he was urged to come on a--

;v.i .quickly as
',-;Jy- ..,i tiiT.,!i --nni.was -

his reelings are under as perfect con- -
, - , ...as nis muscies, ne receivea me con- -

gratalations his friends without dem- -
onstration. '

Killed for Stirrinc Up Trouble Anion;
the ero.

New IT. E. A. Smith

at Freetown, by citizens of
that place, for up trouble among
th negroes. affair grows oat of the
whipping of some disreputable parties at
Abbeville on Friday by regulators. The
parties were a white woman and
a negro who were living together. The
negro shot one of the regulators and a
number of disreputable negroes wer
then driven from They went to

the negro element
there, and yesterday's melee said to hav
been quite extensive-- No particulars are
at Smith has brother
Chicago. It is said that politics hare
nothing to do with the trouble--

Square n. Broken Joint.
EosTOT, Aug. IT. The discussion ol

broken joints and the laying of
around carve was taken up yesterday
morning when the convention of road-maste- rs

came together. The roadmasten
were about evenly divided between
square broken joints. In the West,
where mad is largely for ballast, tht
square seemed most populai. lr
the East, where gravel is used.

THE
Arrival of the Dtmated el mt Halifax

Statement of the Captain.
Halifax, S., Aug. The Danish

steamer ThingTalla wan signalled off the
harbor at six o'clock morning
charge cf Pilot "William White, of boat
number 2. crawled along at rat
of two miles an hour, and three ho:ir

out
niShi

with

Liuisa

removed io'xo years?"
said

hole that
out

Canadian
of carry

pressed vigor. of was

badly

fourteen:
officers, four:

testator's

in

sterling,

of

Orlzaxs.

stirring

molested

Freetown

ye-terd- av

Jutaped

passenger

elapsed before she arrived at the wharf cf
Pickford & Black, her agents. Meanwhile
crowds of people lined the water front.

I Captain Laub made the follow ing stats-- ,
ment: I was in bed on the morning of

J the 14tfa. The second officer relieved the
first officer oa the bridge at four o'clc--

(

in the morning. About 4:39 was awak-
ened by hea-in- g the second officer shout
out port helm. A moment the, i ,.

steamer and struck her amidships just L

low the main mast. For c moment all wa:
confusion and there were loud shriek froui
people on both ships. immediately ran
aft and ordered my crew to prepare
boats fer the launching. By the time
returned to the bridge we had disentangled
ourselves from the strange ship.
the second officer the boat we had
collided with on hniriL rrnni him T

learned that the ship we had collided with
was the Geiser. We had cut clear tr rough
the cabin of the officer while he wa asleep.
He rolled out of bed and grasped tee
chains of our ship. My first duty was tc
look after my ship and quiet my passen-
gers. This did. Daylight was just
breaking and there was no fag. but it was
hazy and there was a slight shower of
rain."

THE FISHERIES TREATY.
Secretary Itayard on the Effect of It K

Jection.
Washington, Aug. IS. In an interview

on the Fisheries treaty last night Secretary
Bayard it was still in the power of the
President to withdraw the treaty from
the Senate, but that he had no knowledge
that the President intended to withdraw
it- - "Assuming that the trt-at- y will be
rejected.'' he continued, "the record
now stands in such way that the
Republicans will be responsible en-
tirely for its rejection and the conse-
quences. It is not a trifling matter, but a
very grave affair. I have no doubt at all
about the merits of the treaty and no
doubt as to what the sense of the country
will be on the subject- - The people of this
countrv will have to determine the mat-
ter."

"Will the rejection of the treaty termi-
nate the nnjdus ricendi which waa to last

States Government has nothing to do with
it. and I suppose it would be within the
right of Canada to withdraw it in cae the
Fisheries treaty is rejected. 3ut its con-
tinued existence does not necessarily de-

pend upon the treaty."

MYSTERIOUS ASSAULT.
A Kana City Arcliittrt MnriirrooIy Av

tualtt--) ia Hi Orice.
Kansas City. Mo., Aug. Is. A murder- - ,

ous assault was made about 3:3) o'clock j

yesterday afternoon upon A. H. Ramsden,
the architect, in his office iu Gibraltar
budding, near Ninth and Wyandotte i

he,.L forlninir a red -- ool tht '
thre-.ho- l i. Near him was lvin- - a s.nmt.1
oritHi i,-;- ci. trfi:n the ,.. - hew tr- -
bloodv deed was committed. The wound

T fLa curimu rfnra nf ;V11

jat above the right ear. a large piece of
the bone being broken and pressed down
on the lobe of the brain at the bae.
Several of the arterie were severed bvtne
woken bone, causing a profuse bleeding.
rtamsilen was unconsious tn.s morning,
but some hopes exi-te- d of h's recovery.
The only remark he made on leing pressed
is to who struck him was: "Mr. Brainy
will tell you.'" How he came by his in-

juries is at present inexplicable aad no
irrests have been made.

A nr War.
New Iberia. La.. Aug. 1.

demand was made by tne respectable
element of the county that the disreputa-
ble class of negroes who had gathered and
armed themselves at Freetown should !ay
down their arms and disperse. The lead-
ing negroes were ia a certain house and
the whites gave them twenty minutes to
surrender. Before the time wa up the ne-
groes burst out of the house began fir-
ing, the first volley wounding horse.
The firing then became general when the
negroes again shut themselves up ia the

tasted an hour and half. the end cf
.ir : e i &?.:i. . 1 .1. s u."" uiiie i.. liiutii iiiiiue aiiua j.u. me
house and was -- hot dead whil forcing inj,. nt i.j u .. .c " " u"c " --" ltV .,,. -
.ir foolhardines to in
bl,s fck- - This man escaped retrcat- -
B "be neEroes tnen became fnghttned
and fled from the house and thirteen were
killed, eight in the house and five outside.
Some accounts sav three or four more
wer killed. j

Horrible Death liy Ltchtainc.
Emporia. Kan.. Aug. IS. Thursday !

ifternoon Henry Westfall.a farmer. living
on Eagle creek, fifteen miles southwest of
this city, was struck by lightning and in-

stantly killed. He was stacking hav when
the stroke desceaded. The fluid set the
hay on fire, and the flames an 'I thunder
;Iap frightened the horse which struck off
the at a break-nec- k speed. The un-

fortunate man's wife saw the hcrrible
light and, quick as possible, stopped the
horse and pulled her dead husband out of
the flames, but not until his feet and legs
aad been burned. I

Ieperate Resintaacv. ;

Dcblw. Aug. 17. In an eviction yester-
day the tenant, Somers. had fortified his
place with earthworks and trenches. Be-

fore operations were begun he an
Dffer which the magistrate advised the
landlord to accept. The landlord, how-ave- r,

refused and 200 policemen, with the
lid of battering-ram-, began the attack.
After three hours of useless conflict, an
American gentleman offered to pay half of
the rent, but his offer was refused. The
Dolice then resumed the attack, using their

abandon th Thingvalla. th3ugh she could named Wick, who employed iu ,
only mak two knots an She was ' tje draughtsman, heard abound ,
one hundred nflvmile iike a fanmz bodv in Ramdeas pii-wh- ea

the Wieland left Should . vate oeice hastening in found Rams-stor- m

rise she a port, the dea iVia;r pro.trat on the floor, his head !

men will take the and .U3u!ders in-i- de of the '
At her rate traveling she can not reach room a ;s0-m!n- Blood was gushing forth
New York before and with from on therightsideof the j
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tut- - m"st of the roadmasters ced th Jsiyonets. but were compel.ed to retire,
broken joints. Others matters pertain- - being injured. At s jc p. n., seeing
ing to the busine of roidmaster - -- - 5"e building was on fire. Mr. Redmond and
dLscassed, and the coavaatioa to- - V Can?a T1 th inIia?5 to ---

c"s. . render. The defendants cams out and all
wers immedialftly arrested.

CHICAGO SOOTHSAYERS.

Hundred of Women Who Grow Fat at tke
Expense ofCredalotu Fools.

There are between three hundred
and four hundred people in Chicago
who devote themselves to the business
of fortune-tellin- g. Truly a peculiar
people are these "dealers in futures,"
and from many standpoints they are
interesting studies. While they have
some striking characteristics in com-
mon, the same can not be said of their
methods, each of them having a pro-
ceeding wholly different from the
method of every other. Among the
entire number of Chicago's soothsayers
there are not a half dozen who in per-
sonal appearance answer the idea com-
mon in fiction and art of the witch-deal- er

in those uncamy powers which
are suppose to reveal not only the pos-

sibilities and probabilities, but the ac-

tualities of the future. The ideal nec-
romancer is tall, thin and cadaverous,
with unkempt hair and piercing eyes,
and weird, unusual manner: but the
Chicago prophetess the entire number
of fortune-telle- rs are, with one or two
exceptions, women is fat. and if she
is bui luir, sue. as a. ruie, 12 mure man
fortv.

Whether it is because they perfectly
understand how confidently they may
trust to the credulity of humanity, or
whether they implicitly rely on the
powers with which they profess to hold
communion, they certainly are the most
oomfortable, care-fre- e individuals, as a
class to be found in a day's journey-An- d

really, why should not this be so?
Like the lily, "they toil not. neither do
they spin," and if they are not arrayed
like Solomon in all his glory, it is not
because they haven't the money to pay
for raiment gorgeous enough for a king.

Chicago Globe.

The Trials of a Drummer.

The country storekeeper carefully
examined the samples of cloth while
the drummer patiently waited. A cus-
tomer came, the storekeeper waited
on him, then went back to examine
the samples, to pull out and untwist
the threads. Another customer, and
more examination; still another cus-
tomer, and as the storekeeper began
again he said:

"Are these samples in style?"
Thev were, reoiied the discour

aged drummer, "when you began to
look at them, but that was so long
ago that I can't answer for them now.'

Detroit Free Press.

Safe and Effective.

Braivsreth's Pixxs are the safest and
lost effective remedy for Indigestion, Ir-

regularity of the Bowels, Constipation,
Biliousness, Headache, Dizziness, Malaria,
or any disease arising from an impure
state of the blood. They have been in nse
in this country for over fifty years, and the
thousands of unimpeachable testimonials
from those who have used them, and tfceir
constantly increasing sale, is incontrovert-
ible evidence that they perform all that is
claimed for tbem.

BaANDBETn'3 Piixs are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless and safe to take at any
time.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar-coate- d.

Tne police court records in any big city
how that Sunday is also a diy of arrest.

Wuurnci of Educatiun.

The Pilgrim's Progre
Toward health and vigor is often painfully
penitential. Hcstetter's Stomach Bitters
smooths the path, however, and removes
such obstacles in the way as liver com-
plaint, dyspepsia, disturbance of the bowels,
cclic, fever and ague and kidney complaints.
Physicians, after thirty years of trial,
accord it their unqualified 'approval. It is
purely botanic an3 safe. It improves both
sleep and appetite.

'That settles it! I am opposed to
trusts,' ' said the editor when the muci-lae- e

formed a "pool" on his table.

Invalid, aged people, nursing mothers,
overworked, wearied out fathers, will find
the happiest results from a judicious use of
Dr. SnVrman's Prickly Ash Bitters. Where
the liver or kidneys are affected, prompt
action is necessary to change the tide
toward health, ere the disease becomes
chronic possibly incurable, and there is
nothing better to be found in the whole
range of materia medico. Sold everywhere.

Is Ireland, at least, a potato patch is
seldom successful in coTermjf a rent. Sac
Haven San.

A xote in bank is like a rose, because it
matures by falling dew

TH GEUfAL MARKETS.

Kansas crrv. a ust il
CATTLE ?htrptn sleers ... 4 30 u 3 ty

s sunir to G J c.
...live cows ... . 3 0

HOGS Good to elioico he.177. G S'
rrvi'r v.. -- t 73

.'5.. M.V"'... T6

j
- zw 21

RYE Vh 40
FLOCIt IV.tetits. per s.w'.:... 1 0J i 10
HAY Riled S 5J CO)
BCTTCit Clioice crcitnery... :i i'j
CHG&3E Full creta 3 3"?
EUGs; Choice KS
BACOS Hats H4S 11

S!.nu!ilcr 6 Q

POTATOES ) 6
ST. r.OU'3.

CATTLE Sljli'p!tu?steers..... 5 00 S GO

Batciters alcera 3 5J 4 5
KOGS Picking 6 30 6:
SilEEP Fiirto choice 3M 4 T

FLOCK Cao-.c- e i & S&4
WHEAT Ko.: red S5 42 tf.

41
S4 G

47
UCTTEliCreamery 13 e
PORK IS 13 a 3 C7 ,

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Stslppirg steers. 5 50 5 73
EOGS Pseku-gaa- shippias.. 5 70 G 6t
SHEEP Fairto choice 3 30 4C0
FLOUR Winter wheat 3 ?i) ft &l

WHEAT No.-- - red K5i
44 S

23 is 25.
PVF V)
BUTTE:: Creamery 5 -C

73
NEW VOKK.

C.VTTT.E Cos-.tco- a to prime.. 3 00 600
HOGS Good to choice 3 75 g ro
FLOCK GoiJ to choice. 3 IU
WHEAT No. sre-- l

COEN Xo.i
CATe Western mixed.... ... o J 4a
SLTTEIt Creamery ,. 13
POBK 25

IsrxpESsivE, the preat substitute for Sul-
phur Baths, Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair Dye, Black or Brown, 50c.
m

Tbec the grocer retires from business
he weighs less than he did before. Amer-ita- n

Hebrew.

RICKLY ASHP BITTERS
One f At tassriant ergans 0! the

huaan bsy is the LIVER. When it fails to
prteeriy serfs its functions the entire
system teceaes deranged. The BRAIN.
KIDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all refuse
to serferm their werk. DYSPEPSIA, CON-

STIPATION, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY DIS-

EASE, etc., are the results, unless sowe-thi- ng

is deae to assist Nature in throwinj
off the imsurities caused by inactiea of a
TORPID LIVER. This assistance se

will be found in

Prickly Ash Bitters !
It acts directly on the LIVER, STOMACH
and KIDNEYS, and by its mild and cathartic
effect and general tonic qualities restores
these organs to a sound, healthy condition,
and cures all diseases arising from these
causes. It PURIFIES THE BLOOD, tones
up the system, and restores perfect health.
If your druggist does net keep it ask hhn to
order it for you. Send 2c stamp for copy of
"THE HORSE TRAINER, published by us.

MICKLY ASH UTTERS CO.,
ols Proprietors. ST. "LOUIS. MO.

sjVRdMMMMMJsBpBmoopBMAS j"B9Majh.

SsoiBflBjBoP s$faBhBShhhhhbPiaavfe T

"CEssflsemsssBVl"taw
MJONES

HE PAYS THE FREIGHT"
Scales of all Sizes. 5 Ton Wagon Scale

with truss Tan team and team Box,
$60. For free Price ListofaU kinds, address

JONES OF BINCHAMTONs
BtNGhUKJ-rrON- . N. V. '

LATEST STYLES

L'Art De La Mode.
S MUtES PLATEK

Hi. TSZ LtTBST r WS AS SXW
I OR MSHM1.fyOrder t:of7oarNe4leal-e- r

or teal !tS cenu for Isiet
ccisberto

W. J. JfOBC PaVIUWr,

arax Cm tta tmj ilMi j mi, wrgfc

Tutt's Pills
Tke first 4e ttm surt nts1ie the In-vsO- M,

fiviMS claaUeity mt sated aaitf

Bouyancy of Body
wkleffe ke u fsefore m otmsigcr.

TIsejr eive spfMUte,
GOOD DIGESTION,

reorslar twweta su4 a114 flesk. 3Sle-- ly
gar caateA. Price 23cta. per tx.
Sold Everywhere.

tlOII fA 3A0 a KONTH canbemadewcrkisff
alWW IW HW for as. JUrenU prfrrred who
san fcmlah tbeir own borsea ar.d & tfcrtr whole time
to the bosmeas. Spare momenta nay be prontaDlyrra-rloye- d

alo. A few Tacanci4 ia and cidea.
B. F.JllSOS A COU 111 laia imm, tlrtanaa, Ta.

AVI IBAIM AErKETSEatTICE. Wichita." Wiwaw Kansa. want to emptor aynonK
man as detective 13 every locality. Send us Occnts
to mail you Instruction. So XEiitRaiP rrc

a-- AKS TH13 a?a mrj aa. jw mm.

tc TO S8 A DAY. Samples wortli f1. 50
ftthE. Xtnea niit nn1r th lioiV) fj. WritewV aaawsTia auarr aauuioiais ca., Many, mia.

vaaju xaia rxraa any tar vk
Cfll HMTMC all jret Pensions. if id:a&:ed:rar.WLSSM etc.: Deserters relieved : Laws pkzi.
A. W. aVCOaaiCa BOSS. CHXaaitl, 0.,Waaawwa.D.C.
araaaa na rarta j y vrm.

PWICHT57

PMfZl JmJ!Zl--1 (J

"!"-- - -- - --"

MMD

CAUTION
Beware of Vnal. as m naae and the price ar

taaped on tb bottom of all mj &tiruse4 shot
before leavta tae factory, wbicti protect the wear
enacaiasthinprtcesanatBferiorgxMxls. lfadeaW
er onn W. U Swct sboea at a rMucl prtca.
or ts Ba baa tttem witboat mj naze asd cnas
tsnim on tbe bcttoa.yat him Cow a aa atraa&V

fiMM SobISb jtjHjpPP'
I I E

"

"i"MT0r

Uommbv Qr
doMBMM'
'"v 5aowPRri

x 5-- tJK"" vj' BMk

W. L. DOUGLAS
3 OHOCi GENTLEMEN.

Tbe onlj calf 99 SEABaXEMA Shoe isx)th In-i-e.

SO TACKS or WAXTHBLtD to hnrt.
thf fet.ea-'- aband-eweitand'W- .NOT SIP.W. l OV6LA8SSIIHOE.ttieurca.lac(3
only band-Mwe- d weltflsboe. Emails custom-a- J
th.iB eoiticx from " to S3.

W. a. itOrOLiU 99.09 POLICE SHOE.
Railroad Men and Letter Carrlen ail wear the-Smo-

Inside aa a Ilod-Sewe- d Eboe. S'oTackor
WaxThreailtohnrtthe feet.

W. L. BOCeiASa.S48HOEinexceUeS
for heay wear. Bet Calf Shoe for the prtr.

vr. a. nocoEjrus 99.9S wobkixc- -
MAjrs SHOE t tbe best In tbe world for rocgU
wear; Repair nnebt to wear a man a tit.W. "L. BOCCLAS 99 SHOEfOK BOT9 ia
tbe best Scbwl boe to the world.

wF. I BOWUkB 9K.9S TOCTH'S
ehewl Sbae pt tbe small Boys a ghsnee to

wear tbe beat sboea in tbe world.
All made ln Co ogress. Battoa and Lace. If set-sol- d

by yoor dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass

-.it is La " htitUlATISM,

&Jryftytjr'vT

earalf ia. Headache, Sore Threat, Spraiev
Braises, Boms, Wowrfs, Laae Back,

As. Al Paies Of Aa Jefamater Narartv
wy Iisjiwi 99. aa VJI.OO.

OXO BOOK wraw.wa rKKX.
WIZARD OIL CO..

)iiiz3iP
FARGO'S t t$2joM

Thl bi Is wannntl Flrat OaalHr In r-- rr rprs
TeryS:jhh. Perfect Fit. PiatiwTo,ndTli.ri. Mr2'a
Boys' and Yen tin' CUcans 1CTTOI A3D LkiZ. At yotl
deaIrfarrKW9S2.0IHeB. If feedoenatktpthm
end to as. n.l w win f amr-fajo- n a pair. Express caid.cameistetZ. C H. !TK.Ht CU. Cklcacu.

Naaai
BVtaSTI t M'rrhhir .to- - in llw wubL RChr Cj ca:lrnu Tauinzi. AJtinm. Taua lu-- . nyrra. JtiJia- -

af3UMHtl!att?ltllilja"
TFf1 Fl 1 MhSOa.00 acres b '. acrWnl- t-

6A aVMNif nral an.1 eraitns Uc! f jrAPOETEK, BaOlaa, Tex.
ririz. rj tm.im.

CiQIIC n Ohio. Cheap. Gooil. Send fordescrtatlra
AnaVO and price H. M. BaNcuorr, Jtlcrsuc,

taia tuna aw iwm av

ilHRiSTlAN BIWT1MS' COLLEGE,
iiBjat.iAiiinu. rreparatory.otraicTnaillw tnd Colleiciale Boan!inn'ch)I. TfcirtT acrea
ArroTeandplajirroonds. BRO.IAOI.lAN.lTldv3t.

FRANKMN Collrre. Nw A;hen.0 .Coiriiacper wfc. W. A.WIKU12 Prga.

Lawrance KnsineaaCollegeantt Ararfenty.
and best. ASwttU'aCu'vlosnefree. E.L. Mcllrat y. Sod'c Lavrecce. Kiiul

UNOEHWOODCOLLEeEEfmli?!
eaalwa aaeat Newt. 19th. ttm-cla- .' 1.1 ?.'.'. :lasDjlnt2entsifor liwher &Soeatlin. So tn r- -

agents. .END KOR CATAfWJES. PJI.K'IKWn, B. If., Pre., tT. OU1LI.N. Mm.
MIOa CCLLrGRof 1.1 W.Chleaso. Fall Trni beugins Sept. E. For areolar add.il. Booth. Chicago- -

YflUMMFM1 T,'""Tl)hT ani RallrcaeIHHwS tmsSI Atient's Bustiwiahere. and secnre
CCxl sitoattons. Write J. D- - BROWS, sedalia. 3to.

A. N. K. D. --No. ISOl.
WHEN WKITING TO AOVEKTbKRs.

pleaae say you saw tke Advertisement ic
UvU paper.

TAKE VO OTHER '

OUT. i5iS:

FROM ALL POINT.

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASK. VOtJR GROCER FOR
WIGHTS "COW BRAUD" SODA

Cincinnati mxj&m
a aaa BnSPf 'aVSTaV'IaSaSSSBSSSBJBSSSJSSSSBSBfcBSieaSSSSSSSSBSSaJ MkWmWL. V A

t rfffW M - mmLWLmWW . sav . . araMMMMMHHHHHMaBMMMMHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHMl av JBM,w'MMl y

GWJaEMIHP ljDIE
ffiMB JtMff MttwfatiMt the SittkWil tit Itfttrotwi Ttfrittfy.

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.
sSfSinmBBrSiir&rmmw2 mm

EXCURSION RATES

EDUCATIONAL.

i
t


